club showcase

Pantherfanz, Charlotte, NC

3

great
LIGHTS

Retro Remote Control
Family-Size Lantern
$33.99
(nationaltailgate.com)

PantherFanz Tailgating Club is dedicated to maintaining the
tradition of tailgating while providing the BEST tailgating
experience in Charlotte, NC and is within a stone’s throw

that attend every home game. PantherFanz is an open
tailgate that thrives on diversity by inviting all Carolina
Panther Fans as well as Fans from opposing teams to its
celebration in the lot. In 2002 the PantherFanz hosted a
tailgate for over 250 Ravens Fans who were in town for
the game, and every year the PantherFanz also host the
Carolina Panther cheerleaders Top Cat Alumnae Party as
well as PantherFanz from our Canadian chapter.

The brightest familysize Coleman®
lantern with remote
transmitter operates
up to 40 feet away,
15 watt fluorescent
spiral U-tube for a
brighter, whiter light,
Operates up to 30
hours on low using D
cell batteries.

Cordless Spotlight
$29.99 (nationaltailgate.com)

Sir Purr mascot with Matthew.

Top Cat Alumnae Reunion 2007

This powerful 2.5M candlepower spotlight is
cordless and rechargeable from either the included
12-volt DC or 110-volt AC/DC charger. Charge it up
and take it with you. Best for use when a portable,
high power spotlight is needed away from a power
source such as perimeter locations, search and
rescue, hiking, and more.

Grill Cooke

Dan Ortel with commissioner Joe Kahn

Flexible Stainless Steel Grill Light
$44.99 (homewetbar.com)

of Bank of America Stadium. The PantherFanz have a
converted school bus and a core team of fanatical tailgaters
Joker Smoker ready for game day
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This stainless steel grill light easily clamps to
almost any surface with a 18” flexible neck,
features four powerful LED bulbs that last up to
500,000 hours so they never need replacing, and
is outdoor tested for rugged durability. Uses 3 AA
batteries.
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